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JjEB rffijEßS $ Is an ordeal which all
Bjjp m-dr efWjjsg£ius women approach with

¦indescribable fear, for
Mk JBJlfsFlfa mM>g ET*JT%) nothing compares with

jip|g bwM Mos tJ J jg'fk the pain and horror of
child-birth. The thought

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of womenhave found that the use of Mother’s Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to lifeof motherand child. Ihis scientific liniment is <i god-send to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother’s Friendcarry women s. ely. through the perils of child-birth, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents “morning
sickness, and other dis-

stir; ail THERMSSI.OO per bottle. Book as fSf *& to TA
containing valuable information free. /jT/£**SfKffik
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. Jr Mm*MfflMnM

ESTABLISHED iß6q,

FERTILIZERS M
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMOND, - •
- VIRGINIA.

Offer the following brands for tne Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

stu U rmo Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavoek" Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE
OATth^ta

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can £0 wrong in using which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and hive been so 1 and so thcrcifffri*
tested

“ On a I
Down \¦ Grade ” f||r I

Tt’s well to have “hindsight,” as well as foresight. Neglect of this, g
may mean unpleasant consequences, later on.

After the spring house-cleaning, your “hindsight” will show you the V
littlo blemishes—-and big ones, too—about your house; and your fore- Ejj
sight will show you the wisdom of early buying, before the pick of 8
our stock of light Draperies and New Wall Papers is thinned out. 5
Os course, we can get more for you—but that means delay ami annoy- ¦
ance. Jnst as well save yourself and YOUR POCKET, now, at these I
prices:

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, from TVfcc. to $2.00 a roll. For Bed- I
room, My Lady’s Boudoir, or Daddy’s “Den”—from 10c to 7!>e. a roll. j

WEATHERS & UTLEY
Interior Decorators Raleigh, N. C. 8

The One Scientific Jjfe.
Preserver of Food ITT If IIjpifcW ll. Hughes

Agent for

|| RALEIGH and vicinity

THE,
-

- - S 9 1 can ship from the factory at

, Odorless factory discount.
_____

RE.FRIGERATOR j

I
ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, I

CHICAGO.
JAMES W. STEVENS, (‘resident.

Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 f
Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
Issues all desirable forms of Lite and Investment in- 8j
surance policies.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values £
granted after two annual premiums have been paid.
WANTED Men of energy, ability and good 1
character in every countv in North Carolina to rep- 6
resent this company. If you want to work and 1
make money, adciress at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager.
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. f

At All Aids
Soda £ Cl* Digestion

*tt %5x

lIRAINLOADGFTRIiCK
| The Season I wo Weeks Ahead

of Last Year,

Enormous Shipment of Lelluce Going; Forw ird

From the Eastern Part if the

State.
(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. €., March 26.—The
! ,ruck season is said to he at least two

weeks in advance of last year by reason
:°r the very mild spring. Large shlp-

| merits of lettuce are now being made,
| all<l ulso some asparagus and other
| vegetables are going forward. The first
: solid express train of the season went
! up the Wilmington and Weldon railroad
I yesterday. The strawberry prospect is
! raid to lie very encouraging and some

jripening is in progress in favorite spot -s
j A number of schools in the berry belt
j 'AI" dose their spring terms this and

i ,ux t week to allow the pupils to assist
i their parents in marketing the crop. The
reason is not only well advanced, but
the crop will be a heavy one.

BRIDGES WASHED AWA f.

Tar River Swollen by Recent Rains—Munici-
pal Building Completed.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount, N. C., March 26 —The ro-

| cent heavy mins have caused Tar river
I to spread herself as she hasn’t done for
i a number of years. High water marl:
has been passed, and three bridges near
lure were swept away yesterday. A
large force of hands are kept busy night
and day to keep the raft from the long
bridge at the Falls here, which is still
standing at this writing. The river con-
tinues to rise slowly.

The loss of the bridges above men-
tioned will cause great inconvenience to
the country people and will be a great

loss to the county. All the lowlands
on the big river farms below here are
entirely covered with water and the
damage to farming interest will be con-

siderable.
The new municipal building has been

completed, and all the town officials have
moved into their handsome new offices
up-stairs.

DAMAGE AT PANACEA SPRINGS.

The Damages do not Exceed S3OU---Water Or-

ders Can be Filled Soon

To the Editor: The account in your
issue of the 25th, sent from Weldon of
the breaking of the dam at Panacea
Springs, is calculated to do harm to the
Springs and this is sent to correct some
errors.

The storm Saturday night broke the
dam anl washed away the buildings, but
did not damage the Springs. Contract
has been awarded to repair all damages,
and replacing the buildings with larger
and better ones, at a cost not exceeding
S3OO.

The Springs at no time have been more
than three feet under the water, and in

forty-eight hours will be in condition
to use water from, and the orders which
have accumulated since the accident will
be promptly filled.

The Panacea Hotel will be run by

Miles & Wiggins again this season, and
¦will bo open for guests April 15th, in
stead of May Ist as heretofore.

T. W. lIARRISS.
Littleton, N. C.. March 26.

BTOLE A LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Now the Two “Cullud Ptssons” Who Swiped
it are Roosting in Jail,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson, N. 0., March 26—Chief of Po-

lice Gus flicks, of Rocky Mount, came
in on the S:2O train last night, bringing
with him Doc Sanders, colored, who hail
sold a load of tobacco on the market
of that town that morning. The tobacco
was stolen from Mr. H. C. Dance, a
buyer of this place, the night before by

Sanders and Isharu Perry. Perry was ar-

rested here and while on the way to the
station house made a break for liberty,
but a pistol shot from Policeman Ellis
brought him to a halt. The ball was
extracted last night. At the hearing
this morning both parties were bouud
over to court, and failing to give bond
arc now iu jail.

Woman Fatally Burned.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., March 26. —With hoi
garments in a light blaze and the flames
lapping about her body. Ann Eliza
Holmes, a colored woman living in the
Northern section of the city, rushed into
the street last night and was fatally
burned before she could be caught and
the clothes torn from her. The woman
was subject to epileptic fits and in one
of these she is supposed to have fallen
in the fire, afterwards regained consci-
ousness and rushed outside of her house.

Ed Hughes Brought Home.

(Special to News and Observer.)

LaGrange, N. C., March 26:—Ed
Hughes, who was shot by Jesse Kennedy,
at Kinston, some time ago. was brought
home today. He has improved greatly,
but is still entirely paralyzed. His life
was despaired of for several days, but
the doctors are now hopeful of his ulti-
mate recovery.

SMOKE "La Josephine” and “Young

Fritz.”

“ORIS”
FtHTZ BROS ’Sc CICAR

FOR WOMEN
Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-
tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcerative
Pains and Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value of < ’uticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills in the antiseptic cleans-
ing of the mucous surfaces and of
the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening discharges, ulcerations, in-
flammations, itchings, irritations, relax-
ations, displacements, pains and irregu-
larities peculiar to females. lienee the
Cuticura remedies have a wonderful
influence in restoring health, strength
and beauty to weary women, who
have been prematurely aged and in-
valided by these distressing ailments,
as well as such sympathetic afflictions as
anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous-
ness and debility.

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations and ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves, as
well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery.

To Establish Temperanc9 Papar.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., March 26. —A move-
ment is cn foot for the establishment in
ibis city of a temperance weekly paper
that will aspire to become ultimately
the irgan of the prohibitionists in the
State. The matter has been discussed
at several meetings of committees of
the local Anti-Saloon League, but the
amount of capital behind the project, if
any, Is not known. Samuel F. Thomp-
son and John C. Marshall are among the
promoters of the scheme.

J. Lee Moore, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Moore, of Burgaw, N. C., and
Atlantic Coast Line assistant ticket
agent in this city, died yesterday at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital, where
he had undergone an operation last Sun-
day for appendicitis. Young Moore was

in the twentieth year of his age, and
was very popular here. His remains were
taken to Burgaw fox interment. For
several months Mr. Moore was ticket
agenl. for the, Coast Line at Wilsop.

(J. F. Fletcher, freight soliciting agent
for the Seaboard Air Lino in this city,
has resigned to take a position April
Ist, with the traffic department of one
of the large steel concerns dn Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Teachers Meetng at Neuse.

To the Editor: The Teachers’ Meeting

at Neuso, notwithstanding the high
waters which kept many away, was a
success. The address of Prof. Joyner was
of a high order, and was much appre-
ciated by all.

The pleasant face of Prof. E. P. Moses
did much to give inspiration to the oc-

casion. All were sorry that the coming
of the train to carry him and Prof.
Joyner to Raleigh, gave him no time to
make a speech.

Nothing was enjoyed more than the
excellent dinner which the good people
had prepared. Teachers and visitors
will long remember the kindness shown
them by the good people of Neuso,

W. O. CLEMENTS.

Carver to Return to Stand Trial.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rutherfordton, N. C., March 26.—Mr.
E. M Carver, who was connected with
the Amos Owen Cherry Tree company,
and who went West about the time the
“bubble bursted,” has givim bond and
will return to North Carolina the first
of May and stand his trial at the June
term of the Federal court in Charlotte.

The March term of Polk county Su-
perior court will not convene until next
Monday morning, there being sickness In
the family of Judge E. B. Jones.

The only important case on the
criminal docket is that against the Pond-
er Brothers, charged with burning their
store at Mill Spring.

“I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my
body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
has made me a perfectly well woman-”
Mrs. Chas Huton, Berville, Mich.

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas’
Eclcctric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

“A dose in time saves lives.” Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; nature’s
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary di-
seases of every sort.

Hives are a terrible torment to the lit-
tle folks, and to some older ones. Doan’s
Ointment never fails. Instant relief, per-
manent cure. At any drug store, 50
pc nts.

For Croup use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT. I

LUSK ATTACKS LIUtCHARD

Say* That at t Party Leader He is a Distinct
Failure-

(Wayneaville Cor. Asheville Citizen.)

If the Democratic party in North Car-
olina eoiibl be brought to accept the views
of Col. V. S. I.usk as truth, the party

will always have cause for congratulation
that it was saved from annihilation by

the choice or Senator Pritchard as the
Republican leader instead of Col- Lusk,

lie says that Senator Pritchard by no

means possesses the ability with which
he is credited, that as a party leader
he is a distinct failure, having led the
party in North Carolina to utter de-
struction. and that he is not entitled
to further recognition, having already re-
ceived more than he was worth at the
hands of the party, but that, to give him
some place where he would be shelved
will be to the great advantage of the
Republican party in this State.

Moreover, he says if he (001. Lusk)

had had the same opportunity which
Pritchard has wasted, the Democrats
would never have secured power in the
Satte again. tfi

The Smallpox in the West.

(Special to News anil Observer.)

Rut her ford ton, N. C., March 26. The
small-pox cases are getting along as
nicely as can be expected. Dr. E. B.

Harris spent Tuesday at Thermal City

with eight of his patients in that county.

There are six cases at Mr. James Belk’s
and two at Jethro Manney’s.

Dr. Harris says all these patients will

be out. in two weeks, and that he knows
no one else in that section who will
have it.

Where is the Door of Hope?

To the Editor: The following tele-
gram was sent to-day by Rev. l>r. J. A.
Savage, president of the State Normal
School here, for the colored race, to the
President at. Washington, D. C.:

“Dear Sir: Where is ‘the door of
hope’ for the negroes of North Carolina?

(Signed.)
“JOHN A. SAVAGE, D. D„

“President State Normal.”
Franklinton, N. C., March 26.

Late Truck News.

(Duplin Journal.)

Carmine and Hudson will plant thirty

acres in cantaloupes this season. This
is the largest acreage we have heard of.

Asparagus is being shipped daily now
and selling from $4 to $6 per dozen-

Strawberries, the first of the spring

season and of the McKinley variety,

were shipped from Warsaw Tuesday,

March 24th. Duplin is still in the lead.
Carmine and Hudson shipped five bar-

rel crates of cabbage on Monday, the
24th. This is the earliest shipment of
cabbage ever made by these hustling
truckers.

This Remedy

IS SURE

TO CIVE

SATISFACTION.

Ely’s Cream Balm
Gives relief at once.
It cleanses, soothes

! anil heals the dis-
! eased membrane. It

CATARRH

COLD ¦* HEAD
I cures catarrh and drives away a cold in the
head quickly. It is absorbed. Heals and

; protects the membrane. Restores the senses
of taste and smell. Full size 50c., at drug-
gist or by mail; trial sizelOe ,by mail. ELY
BROS-. 56 Warren street. New York. (Cii

| Harris re
jsre Lithia

.*mr.Trail* ¦ ¦u’fci.rni <\ ¦ »’»¦¦« —— —«

The>^r

Special

Easter
Edition

OF THE

New York Art
,

Herald Fiction |
FOR 1903

Will be Published

SUNDAY
April 5

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN

COLOR AND HALF-TONE.

Religious Art by the best Artists.

Brilliant Short Stories by Leading Nov-

elists.

Jacob Berry & Co-
MEMBERS j

Stocks, Bonds Crain Cotton.
E3tablißhod 18C5.

*4 Braadvay, Navr Tark.
M* Main »t.. Durhaa, *. Q.

Pfcila. Of*©*, Draxel BulMlag,

Telephone No. 7 Send for market ettei®
and pamphlet. Prompt servlet on all busl I
ness. 1

¦ Buffalo
Lithia Mater
Is Offered to the Public Upon its Record of Results

Accomplished. Nothing S&vo an Actual Test can
be more Satisfactory-to the Patient than the Testi-
mony of Eminent Medical Men who have Repeat-
edly Tested its Merits :n Bright's Disease, Albumi-
nuria, Renal Calculi, inflammation of the Bladder,
Gout, Rheumatism and Uric Acid t roubles.

Dr. Roberts Laartholow, former J't oessor Mater ia Mtdica and Central
Tkcrapeutus in Jefferson Acedical College, Philadelphia, and author off
“Bart hoiozv's Materia Aicdua and therapeutics" and other well-known
medical works, says: “It is used with great advantage in (iouty, Rheu-
matic and Renal Affections.” g

Dr. G. sh. Foote, <f Warrenion, N. C., ex-President Afcdtcal Society of
North Carolina, loi/ueiiy Alonbei of the Stale Hoard of A/edtcal Isxatniuers,
and also*of the Suite Hoard of Health. After reporting remurkable relief
obtained from the use of this water in a case of CHRONIC BRIGHT’S
DISLASIi in liis own person. Dr. Foote says: ”From this experience in my
own case, and observation of usaetion in similar cases in patients for whom 1
have prescribed the water, 1 have no hesitancy in expressing the opinion that
V!Jivfp’j-CTj m «>v*kcv« SMA'PCP t’’ lbe most powerful of known reme-
VUXniU}LaFfllA WATfcn dies hi thi, distressing malady so

difficult of treatment.
Gao. Haictcd Boylar.d, A. ft*!., FZL D., cf Paris, Doctor of Medicine

of the Juiculty ofParis, savs : “There is NO RKiTLDY SO ABSOLUTELY
SPECIFIC IN ALL FORMS OF' ALBUMINURIAami BRIGH l”S DISEASE,

or chronic, as Buffalo Lithia warn Kinied by a milk diet.
In all cases of Pregnancy where Albumin is found in the urine as late as the
last week before confinement, if this water and a milk diet is prescribed,
the Albumin disappears rapidly from the urine and the patient has a
positive guarantee against Pueiperr l Convulsions. Used as a substitute
for ordinary water during the period of Gestation it will be found
invaluable as a preventive cf Puerperal Convulsions r.nd other disturb-
ances incident to this condition.

BuffaloLithiawster ion,; medical testimony of the highest
order showing the value of thi. water in the other diseases mentioned mailed
to anv address.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LSTH3A SPRINGS, VA.

1 WIDEAWAKE FACTS j
•••—'AUDI I SLEEP"—5

OR THE IDEAL WAY
1

+4

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day.” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, I’ll lay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

“For the present I'm well content to worry along, to deprive myself a little,
and I think 1 can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
there arc things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to goto bed rested and get up tired
Y'es, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a large
measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real
rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position
when so allowed?

Ideal Best through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with tho motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should be the bed you sleep on.
Such a bed is one, and one only, t „

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

Royal! 4 Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Dm ham, N. C.

EASTER
''Y-' 5Sa BEAUTIES
ft

'

/ ,
M i ¦J Jf )¦ ; Those handsome Tailor-made Suits

SJ'\ \ that are daily being turned out by

Whiting Bros.
*(*\ . / /V'

'¦ • i / t-s \ How about yours?
/

, : ; j'; »'\ You need one and you will find just
- A what you want there —the latest Patterns,

v ’ I’ \)\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit. and Popular
v

' N
; Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

\
f
—ready.

3


